
SCHOOL OPENING-M. GUTMAN 4, CO.

School Opening ;
Creates an Interest1
In Bays' Clothing! 1

]

Only a few days more and the bell
/»nllr> fK o Kat t aa! ttrill »*ma>

Ulal uaiiD iiic uKjy i\j suxjuui wiu iiwg.

Are Your Children Ready?
All this week and next we shall offer
great inducements to parents by
closing out many lines of

BOYS' CLOTHING
Both in Short and Long Pants Suits
at Reduced Prices. Several lots of
Medium Weights and Dark Colors,
but of which the sizes are brokfen,
will be ottered at rnces that

c

Will be a Picnic for Parents
8

Short Pant Suits from $ I up. *j
Lons? Pant Suits from $2 <?o ud. !

O S * L

Good Shirt Waists for school wear 25c up.

We wish to call your attention to the Elegant
Line pf Men's Single and Double-Breasted Sack
Suits'that we have laid in for this fall's use. If
you see them 'you'll purchase them..

M. Gutman & Co..
e;,,

Retail Department. Main and Twelfth Streets. c

. ; t
THE KENWOOD BICVCLE-K. HOGE. l

TWENTY-SIX POUNDS. 1
GUARANTEED TO HOLD 200 POUNDS.

1

=r.r>MR at once and see the=]

The Kenwood,!
THE GEEAT CHICAGO LIGHT ROADSTER. a

;
LOSE TXUE! m

A HIGH GRADE BICYCLE :
*.«.%,WILL SAVE YOU TIME AND MONEY.-^*-^. "

WE ALSO RENT BICYCLES. a
a

The Pneumatlo Makes Its Own Cood Road. ,
Easy to Learn, a Delight to Ride. J,

K. HOCEHS.I^btsx
.i i

FURNITURE. CARPETS. ETC. ICE CREAM FREEZERS. a

AIR MATTRESS - ;

U.ECTRIC IiV COXS'fBUCTIOX. K| a
UTOIESIC L\ PBINCIPLE. illPfll6 t

Call and Seu Thorn at 8

BBHTSOHT'S,j
m ®

BAKING POWDER. «

BE SURE YOU GET .

«

WHITE MOUNTAIN ICE CIIKAM FREEZER! j

A lull line oi bommtc nooswuoa.

J'I" «n absolutely pun Oram Tartar Btidnij -

'

.l".ltr.n'r '""" ,ruui oth" """^ JEWELRY.\
STATIONERY. BOOKS, ETC. FINE NEW LINE
NMRIC- PITTSI3DEG11. CUJ- -OFAnd,>vii«r Leadlpg Dally Papon. delivered. STERLING SILVER BELTJ
gffR'aafeMBm1buckles, Ladies' shirt c

Si-oUillioodj. Croquetuul Hammock*atlow waisrsets, ladies' and c

c. h. quimby. Gents' Link buttons, f
i -lniii» u«rt»t 8tract and many other articles in J

_
~.' Sterling Silver Summer y

£^TllE LNTELLIGEtfCER^i Jewelry.

axjDsiioiaiKiin srnarr, ^ DILLON & CO.a
«r Visitlsf Oordf and Wedding Invitations 1

t;
(border. a

has a Thoroughly Epipped Job MACHiriisTs
7 d

Printing OCTce. jjedman & co,J
«.A

GENERAL MACHINISTS
"

m 4JD COMMERCIAL PRIHTIHG And Manufacturers of Marino and I
Stationary Engines. t'

iA Specialty. ««» wmotusa w. vx a

POLICEMAN SHOT.
rerrible Deed of an Attache of a

Traveling Olrous

IT MARTIN'S FERRY YESTERDAY.
Policeman Murphy Shot and AlmostFatally Injured.

1 MOB THREATENED VENGEANCE,
Bat tlie Oflicers ot the Law Spirit tbo
Criminal Away to St. Glalrsvillo in

a Carriage.Tho Circus Ordered to

Leave tbo Town by tbo Mayor.Tbo
Victim, Cfficor Murphy, Will, It is

Thought, ltccovcr From the DaugcrouwWound. ,

Martin's Kerry and the surrounding
lAmmnnltioa worn (rraailv uvritAH lflflt

>vening, tho cause being a dastardly at:omptby an attache of Whitby & Cook's
;raveling circus to kill one of Martin's
[ferry's most popular police officers,
Sooryo Mnrpby. Early in tho evening
»ben it was considered that Murphy
fonld die, the excitement reached
Ferer heat and there was considerable
ulk among the thousands who thronged
.ha streets of tho town that summary
astico be dealt out in the way of a

yriching. The officers feared Buch an
mtcorne and quietly spirited the man
iwav to St. Clairavillo in a carriage.
The circus arrivod in Martin's Forry

rosterday morning and was booked to
nve two performances, afternoon and
iveuinit. Tho shooting occurred about
ivo o'clock in tho afternoon, a few
uinutes after tho first performance had
erininated, and did not occur at the
uaughlin mill show grounds, as first retorted,but was near the Cleveland &
Pittsburgh lroight depot, above llautvorstreet, where tho cars used for
ransporting the circus outfit were sideracked.

STORY OF TUB SHOOTINU.

William Wilson, aa attache of the
bow, wbo was employed as a ticket
eller, and also acted as a foeder of aninulsia the monagerio, was standing
tear ono of tho cars at the time menioned.There was a large crowd of
oien and boys standing around, exbibtingtho usual curiosity regarding a
:ircus and showmen. Tho row first
tarted, it is learned on reliable authorty,by reason of a boy making aa inditingremark about a woman whom
Wilson claimod to be bis wife. Words
vera exchanged and finally Wilson
truck the boy with his hand. The
ithor boys were going to take np the
luarrel, when Marshal Westwood, of
Hartin'a Ferry, approached to stop
lie fuss. Wilson supposed that the
.flicer intonded to arrest him, so when
io laid bauds on him be whipped out
lis rovolver and tried to shoot the 0flier,who, however, caught the reckless
nan's arm; the bullet took annpward
ourse and went through tbo marshal's
mt without inflicting a wound. Westroodwas so startled and surprised at
be man's action that be released bis
old, whon Wilson made a break lor
iperty. He started to go under the
ar, bnt Westwood, who had been reinorcedby Officer George Murphy, were
lot after him, and were about to nab
lim whon lio turned with the smoking
evolver hWiia hand, and aftor hositatU2a moment, turned the gun at Muriby,who was the only officer about
rearing a uniform, and fired but

ONE SHOT AT HIM.

Ibis was enough,as the ball ontered the
ight breast. Murphy did not immeliatelyfall, but staggered after his asailant,who tried to enter one of the
>as«enger coaches, and pointing him
>ut to Officer J. A. Moore, said: "I am
lone for; hold him; he is the right
nan," and then dropped to the ground
inconscious. Moorojumpodup the steps
if the car and caught hold of his man and
ttempted to pull him from the car, but
t this point another showman, at---' "I*" »una Ktr Wilonn'a call of
lUbWU tu kUO OVVUU tsJ ouvu w «« w.

'Hey, Eubo.'l camo to his rescue. Ho
lad made a Iudro at Moore whin the
nurehal, lyestwood, climbed up the
teps and, presenting his revolver,
nded hostilities, aftor which tbe man
ras taken in choree of all the officers
nd started for the lockup dawn the
treet
By this time the excitement among
Ue large crowd that bad catbered was
atense and for a time it was feared the
oon would ba forcibly

taken from tub officers
nd hung, but ho was finally safely landdbehind tbe bars at tbe city lockup,
lere an immense crowd quickly gath-
ceil, tuo news mat aiurpny aaa Doea
liot traveling over the town like wildire.About 7:30 o'clock 4t wai deterninodto take tbe criminal awav, so
hat thore would bo no violence." A
arriago was brought around to tbe rear
ntrauce ot the Jail and Wilson was put
a it, after which, with tho marshal and
)eputy Sboriff William Darby as guards,
start was made for the county jail at

It Clatrs"ille, via. Bridgepbrt It was

eportod that a crowd of showmen bad
tartod in a buggy after tbe party to
escue Wilson, but there was nothing
f truth in this rumor. However, to
uard against emergencies a telephone
nessage was sent to tbe sherift at the
ounty jail, St Clairsville, telling ot the
amorea attempt at recapture.; This
ilficlal replied that ho would immedttelysend out a party of deputies to
acet Wastwood aud Darby. The latter
-1»U nv'annnvxiirlnnrl nf PIoim.
IIMl tllDM |<(igvUB> a.> WMMI ailiabefore midnight list nijzht, and
ilaced Wilion in the county jail.

murphy's condition.

After the shooting Murphy won
aken to the office of Sr. Hobenaack
nd on examination of bis condition
raa made. It was fonnd that the ball,
rom a 42-calibro bulldog revolver, bad
tVuok him above the right lung, and.
iter the examination it was reported*
hat it was thought tho ball had not enBredthe lung, having struck a rib and
angod around, bat not coming out. It
?as boped, on account of tbe ball not
aving entered the lung, that Murphy
(as not iataily injured, but nothing
ould be certain until the ball was loated,vhlcb had not been done at 9
'clock laic night. During the examnationthe wounded man .recovered
onsclousness, and his cries of pain
roro frequent.
Goorge Murphy has been on the Marin'sferry police force for six yoarg,
nd has always been considered one of
be betL He is a married lyn, having
wife and six children. *

MavoriEeller, after the shooting, oreredthe circus men togetout of town,
'his tbey did eariy in the evening, gongover the Wheeling 4 Lake Erio to
last Liverpool, without giving an evenagperformance.

"Prof. h»t" ltadly Hurt.
There' was another difficulty at Marin'sFerry yesterday. Prof. Lee, the
printor, and another colored inun got

into. some. difficulty la John Kyne's
aloon, on 6aeond Btrest.yeaterday afternoon,and after quarreling tome time
went outaide, where ono of them threw
a atone through the window. John
Kyne, the proprietor, came out and
knocked* Lee down with a brick and
kicked him into the gutter. A terrible
trash Ai cut in bl> head, and he was
mod jfe pretty badly in other ways.
PbysieUne dressed bis wounds and he
wflti taken to his homo.

It was reported lost night that Lea
wai more dangerously hart than Officer
Murphy.

BETTER MAIL FA01LITE8
Badly Needed on a Local Star Boute, to be

Aaked for.
A movement is on foot along the Star

mail route from Wheeling to Cameron,
which, if auccoaiifal, will result in giving
the people on the route much better
mail facilities than they now enjoy. A
petition will be presented to the postofficedepartment praying for the
change, which certainly ought to be
made. At present, it takes an entire
day foj (he single carrier to make the
trip of about 35 miles froui Wheeling
to Cameron and another for him to return,which is a tri-weekly mail
each way. It is now proposed,
instead of this arrangement to
makes two short direct daily
routes, one to run from Wheeling
via Sharrard and Limestone to rleaaant
Valley and back, and one from Wolf
Run, via Heeler's Station and Knoxville
to Oameron and return. This would
not only cut off about soven miles of
travel at present necessary through a
section in whlchthero areno'postofflces,
but will insure a daily mail delivery at
all points in daylight and be equivalent
to a through trip each way daily. The
need of this service has long boon felt
by the people on' tbo route and it is
hoped that tho petition will be promptlypruntnd hv thn nnatoffice authorities.

Flood for Assault.
Yoeterdiv morning Charles Neumann,

the dyer, went into John Hailmeier'«
dio shop, next door, to examine a now
machine of John's. A boy who works
their invited him in. An employe ot
the place Tound him there and beat
him up. Then he called Heiltneier,
who also hit blm a time or two. Neumannswore out warrants in Squire
(iillospy's court, and Heilmeier was
tilled $5 and coile and the other man
$-'0 and costs.

f
Hurt at tlie Crescent.

Yesterday while Joe Miller,who lives
on Ihirty-eighth street, wits repairing a
furnace at tbo Crescent mill, a side
plate feU on Uim, badly bruising his '

right leg and cutting the left one. He
was removed to his home in the patrol
wagon and Dr. Ford summoned.

Saturday at Sauolc & Co.'*.
One lot ladios' Jersey JRibbed Vests at

K
U WDIUO.

Oae lot ladies' Jersey Ribbed Vests at
8ceQta.
Oae lot ladies' Jersey Bibbed Vests at

14 cents.
Worth more.than double.
Extraordinary low prices onallWrapt,

Wrappers and Waists to-day.
ELEVEN-ELEVEN.

To-day. i

300 dozen Ladles* Liuon Initial Handkerchiefs
for a cents.

Worth S times the price,
at THE POPULAR,

lill Slain Street.

G. A. Beater's Opening Week.
Knox world-renowned hats, Miller's

celebrated hats, Wilcox famous Boston
flexiblo hats, Roelof's One finished pressedhats, and ail other leaden now open
fot,inspoction at 0. A. Bnrrxs's,

Leading Hatter.

PANIC PRICES FOB CASH.

Clark'8 llent Machine Cotton 3c.
Indigo Blue Prints 4Ko.
Turkey Rod Prints 4%c.
Bed Comforts 48c.

fiMSUKUCER'Sf
^

iSlerenth Street,

Kkox hate ate only to be bad at G. A.
Boutors, 1101 Main street

A Good Thing to Keep at Hand.
From the Troy, (Kansas,) Chief.
8ome years ago we were vory much

subjoct to severe spells of cliolora morbus,and now when wo feel any of the
symptoms that usually precede thst ailment,si/eh as sickness at the stomach,
diarrhoea, etc., we becomb icary. We
havefoand Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and JDiarrhooa Bemedy tho very thine
to straighten one out in such cases, and
always keep it about. We are not
writing this for a pay testimonial, but
to let our readers know what is a good
thing to keep handy in the house.

S 1 SO QUARTER
/ wfll do you as much
/. good as the one that

-/hnw Doetnr Pierce's
& Sjl Pleasant Pellets. This

it what you get with
iw. them: An absolute

K. W* and permanent cure
Bll for Constipation, InAftdigestion, Bilious
W\ Attacks, Sick and
B ^ Bilious Headaches,

B and all derangements
f&BSi1» J of the liver, stomach,

and bowels. Not
Just temporary relief, and then a worse
condition afterward.but help that Itult.
Pleasant help, too. These sugarcoatedlittle pellets are the smallest, the

easiest to take, and the easiest in the
way thoy not. No griping, so violence,
no disturbance to the system, diet, or

occupation.
They come In sealed vials, which keeps

tnnm fllwflvR fr*nh and reliable: a con-
venlontanS perfect vest-pocket remedy.
They're the chtapcit pills yon can buy.

DIKD.
KENNET-On Thursday. Aojnit SI, ISM, Patdickkum. in hu nth year.
Fooeral from hli lite rcilJence, 517 Market

tract, Saturday morning it 10 o'clock. Mm
at 8t Joeoph's Cathedral at 10:10. Prlondi
Invited. Interment at >0. Calraiy

UNDERTAKING.

J^OUIS BERTSOHY,
(Formerly ot Prow St Bertsohy),

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
And Arterial Embalmar,

1110 Ml Street. Wate. J

Calls by telephone answered day or sight.
Stow telephone. «6: residence, .SOS. iyn

AXjBX PHHW,
1117 Main Street. (*

#UNDB,RTHKBR.# '!
>

*

Am prepared to ooodnoi burials In a moatntWaouxym^erj all modern undertaking aonlUuiceeandflu# black and white Itinera! oanU
Competent management guaranteed.
UoAu. Oukau and a tall line otborlal goodi
I aim to be prompt, oonldermM and reliable.
Calls by telephone: i

luwldetire, ALU. FlUEW.tfo. 20.
More.No. za

CARPETS.G. MENDEL A CO.

n A DDCTQJ
Urtivi L 1 O!
. liiHHHMMIHNt

Our New Fall Stock is ready for inspection. The
line comprises all the

Latest Patterns' and Colorings
Produced by the Best Carpet Mills in the World.

,j> *

We can furnish you a Carpet from
1

IJC to $3.00
PER YHRD.

G. MENDEL & CO.
1124 MAIN STREET.
NEW GOODS-GEO. E. STIFBL 4 00.

Money's
Qr-cuvvc*
UUU1

So you want to be careful where you place your
dollars, so they will be safe and bring best returns.

>
"

This week we must*make more room for Fall
arrivals of NEW GOODS, and our plan is to
make prices such that will induce you to buy
quickly and save money..

*

All Dress Fabrics, Suits, &c, on hand, will be sold
regardless of cost and Special Drives in all
Departments.

Our Suits, Suitings and Wraps, of. the Latest
Styles, are now arriving and bid fair to outrival
ill our former stocks in richness of style and
quality ana at lower prices.

Geo. E. Stifel & Co.
STAR CLOTHING HOUSE-D. GUNDLING &, CO. V

11 --- " - ; "Si .W'ynit***;*"-*

King,Soap, j
Who With Water Makes a Pair §

That Reat<? the Cholera.
r **" ---.

You can beat anything if you have the guns. In
business, high quality and low prices are the winningteams.

That's the .team we have in harness at the Star
Clothing Store I Our stock of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
Is now ready for inspection. All we need to say, we
have backed up our former reputation in quality, 1
style and price.

The public recognize the great purchasing value
of their dollars. They're as big as cart wheels
with us.

D.Gundling&C©.
j \i a/% i rrt t r«nri i rtTTMrr P"P

at ana oo 1 wtn-r i n o i ncc 1. j
FURNITURE-ALEXANDER FREW. f|

\ REAL PICTU RE awaits every person<who hasnot called to
see our Immense spread of

HKNDSOME FURNITURE §
The forests have yielded their best products in material and art has 3

ixpended every energyin the conversion of that product into its present ji
ilegantshape. There are many grades of FURNITURE of ?
:ourse, but you will find that the best qualities are cheapest in the long afp
un. They stand wear and tear best, and look well when old and worn.
iVe keep the most reliable FURNITURS that is made, and
t is a pleasure to buyer and seller to handle it.

ALEXANDERFREW
1117 M»ln Btroot


